
QUVY SAYSJTJS DEFUNCT

The Income Tax, in His Opinion, Kill
'Never become Operative.

SUGAR MUST CARRY A TAX

It In the Only Safe VVav Out of the Finan-

cial Hole Into Which Democratic
Incompetency Has Plunged the

Mutton's rinunccs.

X)y the United Pres9. (

Philadelphia, Nov. 29. Just before he
left here for Beaver Senator Quay said:
"I do not think the Income tax law will
ever be put in operation, and I do not
believe Secretary Carlisle is In favor of
operating it. I shall vote for every
measure favored by the administration
in the line of appropriations, and I

think the Republicans will not oppose
any reasonable demands made for
money; but I do not think congress will
authorize Secretary Carlisle to com-
mence the collection of the Income tax
or that the secretary himself expects
It to.

Revenue to He liaised from Sugar.
"The estimated deficiency in the event

of the failure of this provision of the
Wilson bill is $30,000,000, and there are
many other ways much easier and less
expensive than this of raising the money
for the use of the government. The In-

come tax scheme has always been
clumsy and awkward, even as a piece
of problematical legislation; and, as an
actual law, it Is almost, If not quite, im-
possible of being carried into successful
effect.

"I look upon sugar as the remedy for
our national flnanclul Ills, and I think
the Democratic administration is tuk-in- g

the same view of the matter. With
Senators Sherman and Cameron, I op-
posed in 1890 the repeal of the tax and
the bounty on sugar, as proposed in the
McKinley bill, and I believe that had
this feature been beaten we would have
$:!00,000,000 of gold in the treasury which
is not there now.

"As the administration becomes fa-
miliar with the financial situation, It
sees more clearly every day that the
easiest way to Increase Its revenue to
proper proportions is to restore the
duty on sugar to 2 cents a pound, as
it was before the McKinley bill; and I
would not be surprised if President
Cleveland himself takes this view In
his coming message to congress.

Sugar the One Hope.
"The of susnr

through the world during the past year
is estimated at 1,300,000 tons, and this
in Itself is proof that the sugar trust
is not in a position to control or to
(feek to control legislation. In the com-
plaint over the sugar schedule which
will take place in the senate I look for
a hot contest, but I believe the major-
ity of the senators favor the restora-
tion of the old rate of 2 cents a pound,
rather than the present schedule of 40
per cent, ad valorem.

"I shall propose the McKinley bill
schedule as a substitute to each one of
the five popgun bills, and. I suppose, the
Republicans will also introduce
bounty measure. That thlsi Is better
that no sort of a revenue-creatin- g leg-
islation Is admitted, but a direct tariff
is to be preferred. I think the demor-
alization of the Democratic party and
the straitened condition of the national
finances are largely due to the Demo-
cratic bungle on sugar."

NO BACK DOORS.

Georgia Will lime a Dispensary System
. Similar to South Curolina.

By the United Press. '

Atlanta, Nov. 29. There Is a strong
probability that Georgia will In a short
time have In full operation a dispensary
system Bimilar to that established in
South Carolina. The Bush dispensary
bill has been pending before the gen-
eral assembly for several days, and the
senate temperance committee has just
agreed to a report a substitute provid-
ing that in Incorporated towns where
liquor is now being allowed to be sold,
fl, vender may sell It only on a petition
of a majority of the freeholders of the
town or city to the mayor and council.
He Bhall then give bond to the or-

dinary in the sum of $5,000 for faithful
observance of the law. He shall pay
$100 to the state and all municipal and
national taxes for one year. He shall
only purchase liquor to sell, which has
been pronounced by the state chemist
pure and unadulterated, and to- retail
in quantities not less than one-ha- lf

plnit, and shall not sell to minors or
habitual drunkards. Each vender shall
have only one place of business and
nothing shall be sold in that place ex-
cept intoxicating liquors, and it shall
be in full view of the street and there
shall be no back doors or back windows
or side doors. Each place shall be
cleared at 10 p. m. and not opened until
ti o. m. This measures is likely to pass
the general assembly and become a law.

MAY FAVOR SILVER.

Grover Said to Be Rcudy to Placate the
Western States.

By the United Press.
Washington, Nov. 29. One of the re-

ports said to have Its origin in ad-

ministration circles is that Mr. Cleve-
land will make some recommendations
in favor ot silver in his message. The
statement Is made on semi-oltlcl- au-
thority that., if tho president enters
Into, the discussion of the new finan-
cial plan, there are three or four points
to which he will give particular em-
phasis, ' ,

It is said that his plan will involve
the repeal of the 10 per cent, tax on
state bank circulation; a recommenda-
tion of some of the features of the "Bal-
timore system," and a provision that a
certain percentage of Bllver shall be
used as a' basis fop bank note currency.
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The details of this proposition wotild re-

quire banks issuing currency to have
as a part ef their assets silver in either
bullion or coin. This idea of favoring
Bllver will be used to placate the free
coinage men in case any financial
proposition is put In the shape of a bill
for the action of congress.

M'KIXLEY IX GOTHAM.

Declares That the Tariff Was the Only
Issue in the I.ate Elections.

By the United Press.
New York, Nov. 29. Governor McKin-

ley Is In the city. In speaking of his
plans he said: "My visit has absolute-
ly nothing to do with politics. I shall
probably be here about a week, and I
shall spend that time In recreation. I
do not Intend to let political matters
Interfere, even Incidentally."

When asked about the recent elections
the governor said: "I think their mean-
ing is that the people recognize that this
Is their country, and that they Intend
to own it. There was but one issue
the tariff. This, I think, Is beyond a
doubt or question. It was clearly be-

fore the voters, and their ballots show
what they think about It."

"Do you think there Is a possibility of
breaking the 'solid south?' "

"I do, and it seems to me, In the light
of the results, that West Virginia, Mis-

souri and Tennessee are most hopeful.
It was a mighty victory."

REFUSED TO TREAT.

The Jupuncse Premier Will Not Negotiate
with Intermediaries.

By the United Press.
London, Nov. 29. The Central News

correspondent in Toklo telegraphs that
Commissioner Dietring and his spite
sailed for Tien Tain today. The Japa-
nese premier, Count Ito, declined to re-

ceive Commissioner Dietring, saying
that he would only receive an envoy
who had received his appointment di-

rect from the government at I'ekin, nnd
would hold no communication with the
viceroy's messenger. The commissioner
desired to discuss with Count Ito terms
for tho establishment of peace between
China and Japan, but owing to the
stand taken by the premier, this was
Impossible.

Shanghai, Nov. 29. It Is announced
that as a sop to the foreign residents
In China Nankin and ono of the ports
of the Island of Hainan will be opened
to trade.

Czar May Take a Hand.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 29. The Novoe

Vremya today says the irreconcilable
position assumed by Japan renders it
Incumbent upon the European govern-
ment to demand from her an explana-
tion.

CAlttiONDALE.
The Baptist tabernacle was well filled

yesterday morning, the occasion being
the union Thanksgiving meeting of the
Protestant churches of the city. Ser-

vices beg'ai at 10.30 o'clock. Invocation
was offered by Rev. Williani Edgar.
The responsive reading was entitled
"National Thainksglvlng;" an antehm,
"Praise the Lord," was. then rendered
by the choir. Ilev. Charles Lee read the
Scripture lesson, which was from psalm
103. Then followed congregational sing-
ing. "The devolving Seasons" was fol-

lowed by a prayer of Thanksgiving of-

fered by Rev. Charles Lee, and after
the congrega tion sang "The Goodness of
God" the Thanksgiving sermon was
listened to with great interest. Rev.
William Edgar, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal churoh, preached the sermon.
The text was found in I Samuel, vll, 12.

After the sermon a collection was taken
up whlcht amounted In the neighborhood
of $25. ; It. will be given to the Emer-
gency hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Harrison and
daughter, Florence, spent Thanksgiving
In Plttston.

Mrs. Henry Searles, of West Plttston,
Is In the city, being called here by the
Illness of her brother, Ellas Thomas, of
River street.

Miss Mary E. Brown,: of Main street,
died at her home on Wednesday evening
about 8.30 o'clock, Funeral will be held
Saturday morning.

Miss Barbara Mang has returned
home from a few weeks' stay in New
York city.

The members of the Loyal legion will
on Monday next begin the preparation
of a tambourine drill, which they will
present after the holidays.

Mrs, Annie Smith, of Brooklyn street,
has been called to Prlceburg on account
of the illness of her sister.

Yesterday afternoon a game of foot
ball was played at Alumni park by the
Carbondale eleven and a team from
Plttston. The result wjis 50 to 0 in favor
of Oarbondale.

110NESDALE.

The urmory of Company E was taste-
fully decorated with evergreen and pur-
ple nad gold Wednesday evening in
honor of the second annual ball of the
Amity Social club. A large number of
young people were present from Car-
bondale and Scranton. The music
furnished by Metzgar's orchestra was
excellent. Refreshments were served
from 11 until 2. Hereafter the Amity
boys will be known as among Hones-dale- 's

best entertainers.
Augustus Grambo, of New York, Is

the" guest of his father over Thanks-
giving.

George Sehreder, of Scranton, is vis-

iting his sister, Mrs. Nicholson Lorls.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Perry Deen, of Danville,

passed Thanksgiving Day with their
daughter, Mrs. W. M. Gardner.

Meade I. Schenk was a visitor In
Scranton yesterday.

Miss Lizzie Leiblg, of Scranton, Is
spending a few days at her home "here.

Melvln Tappan, of Carbondale, at-

tended the Amity ball.
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NICARAGUA CANAL'S HOPE

v-
-

Congress, in the Opinion of Repre-senati- vc

Storcr, Will Pavor It.

FEDERAL OWNERSHIP URGED

Exact Status of the Bill Which Speaker
Crisp Would Not Permit to Como I'p

Last Session-Wi- ll It Faro
Better, Now ?

By tho United Press.
Washing-ton- , Nov. 29. The actual con-

dition of the Nlcaraguan canal project
which, in a subdued and quiet way,
seems to figure in the present Imbroglio
at Bluene-lds-, to an extent Is this; At
the last session of congress a bill was
unanimously reported from the house
committee on commerce, providing for
a United States governmental construc-
tion and control of the Nlcaraguan
canal. The bill authorised an Issue of
bonds amounting to 170.000 00ft l,v the
government for a term of thirty years
10 oear interest at 5 per cent, per annum.
It was proposed to pay to the incorpora-
tors of the Maritime company, of which
Warner Miller, of New York, Is presi-
dent, $3,500,000 of stock In the new com-
pany for the charter obtained by them
from Nicaragua and Costa Rica, and
also to reimburse them In stock for the
sums expended by them In the prelimin-
ary work of building the canal. The
governments of Nicaragua and Co3ta
Rica were also to receive in stock the'
amount guaranteed to them by the
Maritime company, while the remainder
would be held by the United States gov-
ernment.

Uiri Squelched hy Crisp.
The management of the canal was

delegated to a board of eleven directors,
eight representing the United Statesand
the other three the governments of
Nio.wigua nnd Costa Rica and the
Maritime Canal company respectively.
Tho bill was prepared by a

of the house committee and a strong
point In favor of it was made by them to
the full committee. The sentiment jt
the house seemed fuvorable to the meas-
ure but Speaker Crisp objected to it and
the measure was not called up.

It Is understood that strong pressure
will be brought upon him to make it a
special order between now and the holi-
day recess. Representative Bellumy
Storer, of Ohio, who has been a cham-
pion of the bill, said this morning that
the Republicans were generally favor-
able to the proposition and that in the
next house, If not in this, the bill would
pass beyond a peradventure.

r0P.GUX BILLS DOOMED.

The Depleted State of the Treasury Dis-
poses of All Hopes.

By the United Press.
Washington, Nov. 29. --The difference

of opinion among Democrats as to the
advisability of trying to pass the pop-
gun tariff bills during this session, Is
made evident as members of the party
arrive In Washington and discuss the
question. It is believed that when they
all get here and come to talk the matter
over among themselves It will be decid-
ed that this effort will make but use-
less agitation, and that they cannot se-
cure sufficient unity of action to make
It worth while

Some of the senators who are standing
for may deem it to their In-
terest to make a great show of earnest-
ness for the pop-gu- n bills, but If so this
will all be spectacular, for the benefit of
their people at home, and will give no
promise of results.

FELL OVER THE CLIFF.
Claimant of A. T. Stewart's Estate .Meets

Death in Scotlund.
By the United Press.

Edinburgh, Nov. 29.-- The body of J.
T. Stewart, a farmer of Dumfriesshire,
was this morning found In a quarry a
short distance from his residence. It Is
believed thut while on his way home
during the night Stewart missed his
way and fell over the edge of the quarry
and was instantly killed.

The dead man was a claimant to the
estate of the late A. T. Stewart, the
millionaire merchant of New York, and
a suit Instituted by him in prosecution
of his claim Is still pending.

NEW 311LFQKD.
Edwni-- Dlekermnn, of Blnghamton,

spent Thanksgiving In town.
Jerome DeWItt und wife, of Blngham-

ton, were callers In town this week.
A. F. Campbell, of Scranton, was Intown yesterday.
L. S. Brown returned yesturdav fromSusquehanna, where ho had been "sent torepresent the New York Life Insuranceeompuny In obtaining the necessary

proof's of death of the late Congressman
Wright. Mr. Wright held two policies of
H0.OW ouch with the company Mr.' Brownrepresents.

Tho Thanksgiving dinner at the par-or- s
of the Piesbyterlun church was lurge-l- y

attended und a very enjoyable afTalr
Frank Moxley, of Illnghamton, calledon friends In town yesterday.
Misses Mabel Tucker and Florence

were homo for Thanksgiving.
The entertainment at. the opera houseunder tho auspices of tho Ladies .of Beth.,any wns a decided success und well at-

tended.
The revival meetings at tho Baptist

church continue to be very Interesting
and well attended.

Revival meetings will commence at the
Methodist Episcopal church Dec 2

Dr. Casey, of Oxford, N. V., was In town
Thanksgiving.

1) ALTON."
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Moaner, of Lake

N. J are visiting at this plac- -. '

Oscar lieyholUs, of this place, a young
man who wus employed on therallroad us
brukemun, met with a serious accident
last Wednesday evening. His hnnd was
caught between the bumpers of the oar
and smashed.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Shoemaker and Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Davis spent Thanksgiving
with friends at Lake Wlnola.

Dr. and Mrs. William Heath, of Scran-
ton, visited hero Thurnduy.

Misses Lizzie Smith and Ruth Jennings
are visiting ut the Bloomsburg Normal
school.

F. M. Francis Is building a very fine
house.

Mrs. C. L. Bilggs, of this place, and Al-
derman O. B. Wright were married at tho
residence of the brldo last Toesduy even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Whltbeck. of Nicholson,
spent Thanksgiving with relatives at this
place.

Tho revival services are still held at tho
Methodist Eplscopul church,) Mr. and
Mrs. Moore are both here now laburinsr in
tho work and the meetings are becoming
very interesting. ' ,

Frank Baker, of Scranton, was hero
Thursduy.

Mrs. A. Ball and son, Howard, visited
in Scranton Wednesday.

Thanksgiving service was held at tho
Haptlut church in the mornlnir. Rev J.
R. Angle gave a very interesting and
appropriate sermon for tho occasion.

J. W. Bailey, of McKeon, Pa., spent Sun
day wun relatives ut thle place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bwarts have been
Quite a number of the vounir folks at

this place enjoyed their flrstf season's
skating on Thanksaivlnir Day.

Mils Lulu Swart 1 visiting at Nichol
son.

0 GENT
A Word.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOK, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Agents Wanted.
WANTED-SPrtClALT- Y- ADVERTISINU

T canvuHHOl-- fumiliiir with nrnniitini ntcr- -
CMitile tradu; money miikor ot lKM. Also
rlaver gen. canvasiers on greatest seller of the
liny. Stutiley Bind y, E. ltlth at., view York.

VITANTi" D ' ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
' V handln our linn, no "ueddlintr. Hatarv.

$78 per month and expenses paid to all. Ooods
entirely new. Apply quietly, r. u. Box, iJt,Boston, Mass.

Helo Wanted Females.'- -

" AMECANMTlGinff
i ilnr and circulars for iim. at

home. No oanvaDHinir. Position permanent.
Ruply with stumped envolopo. MISS MARIE

Help Wanted Male.

YV ANTED SALESMAN: SALAKY FROM
start; purranueut place BttOw N BROS.

Company, Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

SALESMEN, $75 MONTH AND EXPENSES
exuerHice unnf9sarv.

KNEKLANl) M'F'U. CO., Chicago.

l,r ANTED AN EXPERIENCED BOOK
' canvasser. Addi-us- T. B.. card Tribune

office, Hernnton. Pn.

For Rent

7 ROOM HdUjSE KENT FURNACE
I Heat, it wun tod, StU. iiul North Garfield

aronuo.

BURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT FOR SIX
L months, till Wyoming avenue.

KOR RENT-SI- X ROOM HtfL'SE ON WEST
i. LiM'IcRurnntiii iivomiiv Adilrnmi T TtOM AS

E. EVANS, uear lllti Luzerne, Hydo Park.

.OR RENT-O- NE HALF STORE. JJ0 1'onn
uvenu', :W pr month.

L'OR RENT NlL'KLY FURNISHED HALL
T suitable for loJgo rooms. JOHN JEK-MY-

1W Wyoming ovenus.

Peal Estate.
'AHMS EXCHANGED FOB HOUSES ;

liouces exchanged for farms. R. EH
NEST COMEOYS, Real Estate Agent, l:i8
Washington. Prire Building.

Special Notices.

1 AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH EX--

htbitionn and unon anv subiect dr- -

sircd. These exhibitions will be illustrate I,
having in my possession tho most powerful
dissolving toreoptieoiis made.

1? 11 I'll I T.lk... Affi...j. vnuu, iiiuuuo vmir.
YOU WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT
1 Frank Leslie's Illustrated Week y War

Illustriitio jS Two Volume Folio,
81U.5H; payable monthly, Cx'.UO. Delivered by
express complete. Prepaid. Adilioss P. O.
MOODY, tills Gibson Ktiee:, Scranton, Pa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc., bound or rebound at Tins

Tkihcne ottico. (uu-- work. Reasonable
prices.

AT HI
corner Spruce street nnd Franklin ave-

nue. Twenty meal tickets for ti.OO.- Good
inble board.

legal.

ESTATE OF ELMER E. SCULL, LATE OF
Lackawanna county, stato of

Pennsylvania, deceased.
Letters of administration upon the aliove

named estate having been granted to' the
all persons having claims or

ag. inst tie bald eatute will present
them for payment, and those indebted thereto
will please make Immediate payment to

JOSEPH DUNSTON, Administrator:
Moscow, Pa.

THOS. F. WELLS, Attorney.

Charter Application.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
i application will be ma Jo to the Court of
Common Pleas of Lackawanna county, or one
of the law judges thereof, on Sept. 'It. 181)4

at V o'clock a.m., by John T. t'dwards, Evan
J. Williams, V illiam J. Jenkins, Joliu H.
Richards and Thomas Lewis, under the act
of assembly of tho Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitle 1 ' An act to provide for the
incorporation and regulation of certain cor-
porations. " approved the 3Vth of April, 1874,
and supplements N oreto, tor tho charter of
an intended corporation to be cailed "Hyde
Park Lod(i, No. 303, Knights of Pythias of
the State of Po insylvania," the character and
object of which is the maintenance of a so-
ciety for benenninl and protective purposes
to Its members from funds collect d tuorelii.
and for those purposes to have, pos;ss and
enjoy all the rnr.it and bennnts ot said act of
nts'inbly and Its supplement Said applica-
tion Is now on tile in the Prothonntary's office
of Lackawanna county as of No. VU, Septem-
ber term, 18UL

H. L. TAYLOR,
W. It. LEWIS,

Solicitors!

Situations Wanted.

tJITUATIOX WANTED-B- Y A WIDOv
Vj lady as hoiiRekeenrr. Cull or address 1119
Blah- - avenue, Park Place.

SITUATION WANTED A YOUNG MAN
O must have work at once, ( an drive and
inilk; would like to work on a farm: good ref-
erence. Addrefs D., I31H Jurlcxm streot.

made happy by the arrival "of a young
daughter.

The IrVture at the Baptist church by
J. J. Davis, of Scranton, wus very inter-
esting.

B. 1. Smith has had a new street lump
placed In front of his residence on Main
street.

Professor Green and Fred Snyder spent
Thanksgiving at Clifford, Pa.

V. J. Davenport-- , has returned to his
home at Passaic, N. J., after spending a
few days with friends in this place.

s Scranton Wholesale Market.
Fnitts nnd Produce Dried apples, 'per

lb., dale; evaporated apples, 8al0c. per lb.;
Turkish prunes, 6a D'ic. ; Kngllsh currants,
frUf'Ac; layer raisins, $1.75al.80; muscatels,
4'itr4c. per lb., $lal.40 per box; new s,

6o7c. per lb.
Beans Marrowfats, J2.35al.40 per bush-

el; mediums, tl.70a1.75.
Peas Qreen, $l.0al.l5 per bushel; split

2.50a2.G0; lentels, f.a8c. per lb.
Potatoes 56a60c. bushel.

' Onions BuBhoL 55nt!0o.
Buttor 17ai!4c. tier lb.
Cheese OaUc. per lb.
Eggs Fresh, 24a25c; coolers, 17a18c.
Meats Hams, loHc.; small hams, lie;

skinned hams, 12C.; California hams,
8'fec; shoulders, 84c; bellies, k6c;
smoked bieukfast bacon, lotyc.

Smoked Beef Outsides, 13Vjc; sets, 15m
Insides and knuckles, 1610. ; Acme sliced
moked beef, cans, (2.45 dozen,
.Pork-Me- ss, $17; short cut, $18.

Lard Leaf, In tierces, 9',4c; In tubs, Mic.:
palls, lOc. per pound;

ifttlls, 10ic. pr pound; palls,
lo'jiC. per pound; compound lard, tierces,
6Hc; tubs, 6c; palls, 7V4C per
pound; palls, 1c. per pound;

palls, 7!c. per pound.
Flour Minnesota patent, per barrel,

$3.86a4; Ohio and Indiana amber, $3; Ura-ha-

$3; rye flour. J3.
Feed Mixed per cwt., $1.10.

Grain Kye, 60c; corn, G2u54c; oats, 40a
43c. per bushel. -

Bye Straw Per ton, $12al4.
alG.

Buckwheat Flour !.10tt2.l5 per 100.

Mothers; .Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup hiu

been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain; cures 'wind colic, and Is the best
remedy for diarrhea. Sold by druggists
In every part of the world. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. WinsIow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents

bottle. " ' "

What Is Wore Attractive
Than a pretty face frith fresh, bright
complex Ion t For it, use Fouoni's Powder.

otinoM & Wallace
UNDERWEAR SPECIALS.

Children's Natural Wool, free from rough and irritating substances. VESTS, PANTS AND HOYS' DRAWERS, in all
. sizes from 10 to i. 25l'. for 10 ; rise 5c. a size. Lowest figures ever reached for these yoods.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
A large purchase of Camel's Hair,

Pure Wool. Regular $1.50 quality at
Special Low Price,

$1.00 Per Garment.

Natural

Natural

HOLIDAY : OPENING,
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE 209 WMnpton Ave.

Is anywhere made than is manufactured right in
Scranton by the

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERED.

BEST AND

HUMBERT'S

01

fll
It IB IE

WYOMING AVE., SCRANTON.

STEINWAY S SOn

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANiCH & BACK Others
STULTZ i BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL nERCHANDlSE,

MUSIC, ETC.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND. SPORTING

Uannfacturetl at the Wnpwnlkiprn Mills, Lt
lerne county, Ph., itud nt Wil-

mington, Delaw are,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

113 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa
Third National Bank Building.

agencies:
TIIOS. FOI1D, MtUton. Pa.
JOHN" B. SMITH & SON, Plymouth. Pa.
K. W. MUt.LIUAN. Wilkes Uarre, Pa.

Agent?) for tho Rrpautio Chemical Com-
pany's ilifih Explusives.

DXITEB BHOS CO., Inc'p. Capital, $1,000,063.
BIUT St.no ISHOK IN THE WOULD.

"A dollar turtU ii a dollar lamtd."
ThltLMllea' Hollil French DotiRola Kid But-
ton Uoot delWercd free nnywhere In the U.S., on

receipt or uaan, Money uruer,
nr 1'o.wi note tor 91.au,
Kqitalt every war the boots
sold In all retail stores (or

l.m. We make this boot
ourielvoi, therefore we puar- -

anire iiiu jit, .iyi. hnii wir.
iou 11 any oae is not esutnea
we will refund the money

or ond another pair, tipera
loe or common sense,

IdthsC, Ji E, BK,
its 1 to 8 and nail
lies. Stnl your list ;

win ni you.
Illustrated

Cata-
logue

FREE

Dexter Shoe CoSSSSfSLiSt
Sptctal Itrmi to litultr:

THE SOUTHWESTERN LIMITED

runB dally via

BIG 4 ROUTE
(Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St

Loulf Ry.) between

1
Pinni
D I)

Columbus, Bprlngfleld, Dayton, Indian-
apolis, Peoria ana

ST. LOUIS,
With magnificent Wagner Sleeping car.
Combination Library and Cafe care. Elo
(ant Coaches and Dining cars.

The Finest Train in America."
' Bee that your ticket read via tha

BIQ 4 ROUTE.
Time tables and Information cheerfully

furnished on application to
B. J. GATES, Qen'l Eastern Aft.

to Exchange st., Buffalo, N. T.
Ji. E. Ingalls, President; D. B. Martin,

General Paesenger Agent: S. O. McOr-plc- k.

TrafBo Uanager, Cincinnati, O,

9

LADIES'

IN

Carolina

Best

Fleeced,
Fleeced,
Fleeced,

CHEAPEST BEDS

TO our
Washburn-Crosb- y

MEGARGEL

UNION SUITS.
Values Obtainable.

Ribbed
White Ribbed
White Ribbed

Wool,

here

IRON

50c
75C
95C

Carpets Cleaned.

Feathers Renovated.

THE ClTYi

patrons:
Co. to assure rat

WELL

County, Pennsylvania,
Oak.

Sullivan County Hemlock Lumber and

County Dry Hemlock

County Dry Hemlock and

&

rons thut they will this year hold to custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHLAT the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now the market, und
owing to the excessively dry, weather many millers ure
of the opinion it is already cured, und in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. w ill take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Washburn-Crosb- y far above other
brands.

Wholesale Agents.

We have the following supplies of lumber secured, at
prices that warrant us in expecting a large

share of the trade
Pacific C0a.1t Red Cedar Shingles.
"Victor" and other Michigan Brands of

White Pine and White Cedar Shingles,
Michigan White arid Norway Pine Lum-

ber and Bill Timber.
North Short and Long Leaf

Yellow Pine.

wish manv

Juniata White

Lath.
Tioga Stock

Elk Joists

their
until

upon

that

Co.'s Hour

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props and Mine Supplies in general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, SCRANTON, PA.

DID YOU KNOW?
That we WILL GIVE you beautiful new pat-

terns of Sterling SILVER SPOONS and
FORKS for an equal weight, ounce for ounce,

.of your silver dollars. All, elegantly en-

graved free. A variety of new pat
terns to select from at

MERCEREAU
307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

T$ff"HrcBTrC3; The onl af8 ure
mtll&hlM FemaleJLJk&

PENNYROYAL

CONNELL

A.l. tv wnmma ttwwiownVAT. TTT.T.fl and talca nn ntlmv
3T Send tor oiroular. Price 1.00 ier box 0 boxes for S.OO.

1)11. MOTTS CHEMICAL CO., Cloveluad, Ohio.
For Sala by C. M. HARRIS, Druggist, 127 Ponn Avenue.

En nil m 'ii sinsl

:

.

-

,

:

,

-

.

&

-

j j T

ever

to

$ V'W If ill brio toii apla WMk Sold wild
KK to Curt I.nu of ft .lull Cow.r in ilh.i i,

involuilirt KmlillAMf itom Miy ctunp. ii btgltcita, bhcd irountei iw i
lai.Mly, but bj mil. t boirifor SV With

guaintir to cura w infuod to monty
CO..

( ABU !'! tUI(. ort.r w. giro written
HESICUtG

By JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce Street,' Scranton, Pa..

$1.00

their

Boards.

Studding.

usual

three

large

"fl
tTT.T.

offered toPILLS. especially reoommend-e-d
married Ladies.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
dlitofcrj. WBITTM

jMUaraN htiTonaDrbility,

I.Wipr
Aadr.i

Clonlnud.Oblo.

cniunmptlonu

fill
Forests

Ladies,

Phcrmoctst, cor. Wyoming Avenue and


